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IB« test this weekend

Devils must win
fill this position, the coach from such players as LePage, 
feels, if he would stop looking Archibald, Keefe, Bubbly and

, . . for perfect goals and settle for Wood can win that game.
With only s,x games left m 1$core ^ line

regular play Red Devils coach 3 Archibald, and Parks
W.W. MacGillivary th.nks his of Woo^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cop.
team has an excellent chance P 8 inoenswtent
to be in the playoffs. problem up until
now the Devils are only three • ffPrtinp the Devils’ 
points out of third place. The recent yir )ack Qf ability
team is quite healthy at present PW ood 2-way hockey. reoreaniz- Their easy weekend has past, they are in Halifax

S,ndFyx9A(Sto'ï1Tb=r,nh” Playmg good 2-way hockey. players, body as they thrashed Mt. A Woe betide their next
their last encounter good team morale and few ^ ^ plan wou|d divide two opponents, Dal tonite and Acadia tomorrow 

their ice and when the injurys should place the Devils ^ ]eague into tw0 Splashing around to the swimming pool, the Mer-
Devils were at less than full in the playoffs. Certainly o groupS) mUch the way the NHL maids and Beavers are host to Acadia on Friday at
strength coach MacGillivary factor that will decide now nQw $et up but with no 7:00 pm, and Dal at 1:30 pm on Saturday, 
thinks the tables will be turned well they do in the, piayo interlocking games until the jhe Devils, after their weekend off are at home to
this weekend. 1 be how ihe ^‘ ™".d. playoffs. This means each team p x >t 9:00 pm on Friday.

On Tuesday night at 8:00 themselves against • piay each other 4 times
pm the Devils play STU, this Because of the air controllers throughout the season. Coach Both varsity voUeyball teams had fairly successful 
game should also go to the strike Memon^ couid not play MacG]llivary states that while weekends they both competed in the Dal Open. The
Devils. The coach hopes that if then two Khedul g h^ thisisabetter arrangement from Rom made it to the semi-finals before being
the breaks go the Devil s way last weekend, oa an economic standpoint he ^ ^ f further competition. The Rebels on

„r«h^ou'ro.he"n«-" "ûr'wir^d1 -TmcgÏ the* Rebels1]have eb™in™ed the Piranhasfrom tether

thus far is the lack of a consis- minding to boot but a home and competition in a tournament. The Rebels ended up
tent scorer. Bob Keefe could ice advantage and better play losing to Dal Tigers in the finals in what will probably

be a match up of the finalists of the AIAA Champion
ships to be held here at UNB on February the 12th. 
The team travels to Moncton this weekend.

RBy TREVOR PARROTT fees, 
to a 
the ICoach MacGillivary plans to ! 

start Lelievre in this weekend’s, Well it happened again, we lost another contest to
game and depending upon how ^ time in basketball. It took two
he dro‘o“nWnl overtime periods to do it, but the Raiders finally

succomed 81-76.
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Rebels lose to Dal in final por
The new rink on Buchanan Field is coming along 

very quickly it was all cleared last Wednesday. Imagine 
it will be open for skating this weekend if the weather 
warms up a little bit.
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15-12 13-15 and 15-13, to volleyball at UNB that the ter-finak defeating them in ^ about athletic scholarships. There is a joint meet-

ss.-s.nis r. Srssrs tttttxxttvssz
‘Jl^L^ry'pbyt* ?wl« Johm=S tlî te ’Xe principle being discussed is that of finançât! rid

p* «- - ^ - " "swept rr.“Tt:«—“,ar «
bvfethedhost team Ddhousfc from Acadia, PEI Micmacs and Tomorrow the Rebels will h the intention of a committee of coaches to enable 
Tieers The Women’s finals Fairview Dairy Queens. They take Partm the {™°da* Tough needy students gifted with physical ability in 
weTe wo? by thT Dalhousie split their sets with Dal, U de Teams Tourney in Monctom or another (especiaUy residents of New Bruns-
Tigerettes, they defeated UNB Moncton, and the Piranhas. TJ* be 1 wick) to attend UNB if they so desire.
Red Rompers in the semi-finals The Tigers however were a- ^^^ Ust ye Jk winner, 
to advance against Halifax Al- warded first on the basis of
nines, whom they defeated 2 points spread. Fairview will be back to defend
games toO. ltst,tle"
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It is indeed a touchy and delicate subject. I would 
appreciate hearing from as many of you as possible, 
before next Wednesday’s meeting. If you are in favor, 
or opposed to the principle, please jot your thoughts 
down on paper and send them by Campus Mail, or 
drop them into the Bruns office personally. Please 
don’t forget to sign them, your names will not be used 
anywhere if you don’t waht them to be used.

SILadies Intermurals
c

Participation is Key to Sucess L

ÈÜIiSI EBÜ5ra Beave,brook Rink, wi.h PE I and LD. Hall lying ” wLen’a In,,,.
6 ,e,m, me,. with PE 111. fo, second. On ,an 25,7:30- To date. in 
Facultv and PE 11 emereineas 9:30, and Feb 3 and Feb 10, murals. LD Hall is leading an 
winS: tnex, Z @we‘.kS 8:30-10:30. baskelbai, geti ti 0=-
will dele,mine lhe champion “nd" "*L Làrdless cupying second place with 37.8
among .he tin teams panic!. ^ "tin, am Inted to eome pu. while PE IV is cunning , 
pating. Also, an all star team, ofabihty are m d t ^ with 30 9 w
selected born in,,amend hoe. fu„ ralhc, Hedley Wilson Trophy is still

skill, is the main objective of up for grabs however, as 5 
the entire intramural program, sports remain before an overall 

In addition to the above, an champion of Women s lntra- 
the ladies’ and murals is declared.

All girls are encouraged to 
come out and play for their 
faculty or residence — the more
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HOCKEY

Friday, Jan. 28 
Tuesday, Feb. 1

9:00at UNBSt.FX. «

8:00STUUNB at
1

SWIMMING 
Friday,Jan. 28 
Saturday, Jan. 29

BASKETBALL (LADIES) 
Friday, Jan. 28 
Saturday, Jan. 29

7:00UNBAcadia at
1:30UNBDal at

DalUNB at
key, will represent UNB at an 
Intercollegiate Women’s Ice 
Hockey Tournament to be held 
at the Lord Beaverbrook Rink 
on Feb 5-7:45-9:45 p.m„ and 
Feb 6, 1-3 p.m., as part of the 
Carnival Week celebration.

On Wed., Jan 19th, Ladies Night, scheduled for Feb 1 l;at
7 p m. at the Lady Beaverbrook

AcadiaUNB at

BASKETBALL (MEN’S) 
Friday, Jan. 28 UNB 
Saturday, Jan. 29 UNB

Dalatinnovation in 
men’s program this year will 
be the introduction of a Sports

SMUat

GYMNASTICS
Saturday, Jan. 29 Invitational at UNB


